
virgin Mary                                              $8.95
a unique drink with an intermingling taste of tomato juice & worcestershire sauce 
with a dash of lemon and pepper

virgin mojito                                            $8.95
Refreshing blend of mint, citrus and sugar that's guranteed to cut extreme thurst of flavours

jaljeer masala                                          $8.95
refreshing drink threfreshing drink that's fused with jaljeera, apple juice, topped with ice and soda water

melon surprise                                         $8.95
summer drink made with fresh water melon, mint, hint of strawberry jam and crushed ice
sure to quench your thirst

strawberry daiquiri                                      $8.95
fresh strawberries blended with ice and mint, finished with lemonade and sugar rimmed 
glass. a perfect combination of flavour and refreshness

llemon, lime and bitters                                   $8.95
quench your thirst with a glowing glass of this soft and soothing mocktail. a perfect blend
of lime, lemon and angostura bitters.

minty mess                                                 $8.95
bl;end of mint, basil and whole lemon with crushed ice, perfect for a summer afternoon,
cooling your appetite.

oreo frappe                                           $8.95
ffavourite blend of oreo, chocolate ice cream with crushed ice and flavour of oreo

nutella frappe                                          $8.95
favourite blend of nutella, chocolate ice cream with crushed ice and flavour of hazelnut

bloody Mary                                             $12.95
a unique drink with an intermingling taste of tomato juice & worcestershire sauce 
with a dash of lemon and pepper. vodka 30ml

mojito                                                  $12.95
Refreshing blend of mint, citrus and sugar, guranteed to cut extreme thurst of flavours. 
rum 30ml

tequila sunrisetequila sunrise                                         $12.95
transport your tastebuds to a tropical island with this bright orange and red cocktail.
tequila mix of orange juice and gernadine is surely to quench your thirst.

strawberry daiquiri                                       $12.95
fresh strawberries blended with ice and mint, finished with lemonade and sugar rimmed 
glass. a perfect combination of flavour and refreshness. gin 30ml 

long island ice tea                                       $15.95
amber hue amber hue look alike ice tea drink with a blend of vodka, tequilla, run, gin, cointreau,
lemon juice, sugar syrup and cola.

Our store offers products with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, milk, eggs and wheat. While we take steps to minimize the risk of 
cross-contamination, we cannot guarantee that any of our products are safe to consume for people with peanut, tree nut, soy, 
milk, egg, wheat or any allergies. Alternatively, speak to your friendly staff and they will help you with any of your query.

OUR FEATHERS
POINT COOK        MANOR LAKES       WOODLEA      DERRIMUT



corona                                               $7.95

heineken                                              $7.95

pure blonde                                           $7.95

asahi                                                 $7.95

kingfisher                                             $7.95

glass of house red                                      $ 7.95

glass of house white                                     $ 7.95

wine bottle                                             $28.95

red label                                              $7.95

jack daniels                                           $7.95

chivas regal                                           $7.95

black label                                            $7.95

dimple                                                $8.95

glenlivet                                              $9.95

gglenfiddich                                            $9.95

CoKE, FANTA, SPRITE, DIET CoKE, CoKE ZERo                         $ 4.50

APPLE / oRANGE JuICE                                      $ 5.50

MANGo LASSI / sweet lassi / salted lassi               $ 5.50 / $ 6.00 / 6.95

TEA **                                                    $ 4.50

** Check Availability
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MASALA DoSA                 $15.95

mysore masala dosa        $15.95

Dosa

MALAI KuLFI               $ 9.95
 
GuLAB Jamun              $ 7.95

DESSErT

Mixed fried rice             $17.95

schezwan chicken rice       $17.95

FRIED RICE

Chicken 65                  $17.95

Crispy Goat                 $17.95

Chilli Paneer                $17.95

INDo CHINESE

schezwan vEG Noodles         $17.95

CHICKEN Noodles              $17.95

Noodles

Chicken 65 Biryani             $17.95

DuM BIRYANI

BuTTER CHICKEN              $17.95

PESHWARI CHICKEN            $17.95

PALAK PANEER                  $17.95

CuRRIES

CHICKEN TIKKA                 $17.95

PANEER TIKKA                  $17.95

uP NoRTH Entree

Papdi CHAAT                       $12.95

Dahi vADa                     $12.95

Dahi Puri                     $12.95

LETS CHAAT





Samosa                                                 $4.50
Triangular pastry filled with savoury spiced potato and peas mixture

FRENCH FrIES                                             $5.95
SERvED WITH ToMATo KETCHuP

PAPDI CHAAT                                                $12.95
Crispy wafers, potatoes and chickpeas tossed in yogurt and topped with sweet & sour sauces

Pani PuriPani Puri                                              $12.95
Crispy balls stuffed with potato mix served with sweet and spicy water

Dahi Puri                                              $12.95
Crispy balls stuffed with potato mix and sweet & sour sauces

Dahi Samosa                                                 $12.95
Crispy vegetable turnover tossed in yogurt and topped with sweet & sour sauces

Dahi vada                                              $12.95
vADA served with vADA served with yoghurt, mint & tamarind sauces, garnished with sev, spices and coriander

Pav Bhaji                                              $14.95
A delicious curry made of mixed vegetables and spices served with 2 bread loafs & salad

ALoo TIKKI CHAAT (2pcs) **                                  $14.95
Potato cakes topped with mint, tamarind and yogurt - garnished with onions, tomato & coriander

Cholle Bhature **                                          $16.95
Fluffy deep fried breads (2pcs) served with special chickepeas, raita, pickle and salad

Amritsari  CHoLLE KulCHE **Amritsari  CHoLLE KulCHE **                                  $16.95
TANDooR BAKED PoTATo AND HERBS flatbread SERvED WITH CHICKPEAS GRAvY, SALAD, RAITA & PICKLE 

** PLEASE CHECK AVAILABILITY

Sambar Idly (2pcs)                                         $9.95
SteamED rice cakes served with Sambar (lentil soup), peanut & garlic dippings

Sambar vada (2pcs)                                        $10.95
seasoned lentil Indian Doughnuts served with SAMBAR (Lentil Soup), peanut & garlic dippings

Sambar Idly & Vada                                       $10.95
Steam rice soft cakes & lentil doughnut (1pc each) served with SAMBAR, peanut & garlic dippings

Ghee Podi IdGhee Podi Idly (2pcs)                                       $10.95
Steam rice cakes served with podi (Spicy powder) smeared in ghee (clarified butter)





Butter Chicken                                        $17.95
Chicken tikka pieces cooked in simmered gravy made of butter, tomato, cashew & cream

PuNJABI Butter Chicken (3pcs)                               $17.95
Chicken Bone pieces cooked in simmered gravy made of butter, tomato, cashew & cream

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA                                    $17.95
BoNELESS marinated chicken cooked with capsicum & onion in spiced curry gravies

Andhra murgAndhra murg                                          $17.95
chicken curry cooked with mustard seeds, coconut, curry leaves and special gravy

Adhraki murg                                           $17.95
chicken curry cooked with ginger, coriander leaves and chef's special spices

KADAI Chicken                                          $17.95
chicken curry cooked in spicy masala gravy with onion, capsicum & red chillies

PESHAWARI Chicken                                     $17.95
chicken Curry cooked in creamy cashew paste achicken Curry cooked in creamy cashew paste along with chef's special gravy and spices

Chicken Korma                                        $17.95
chicken Curry Cooked in mild velvety yogurt sauce that's seasoned with aromatic spices

kolhapuri chicken                                      $17.95
chicken Curry Cooked in whole chilli, garlic,, curry leaves and tempered with corriander

Chef Guri Special                                       $17.95
chicken Curry Cooked in Dhaba style with sliced onion give us this secret Guri Chef special

Tandoori Chicken - Half                                 $17.95
                 Full                                 $22.95
Whole chicken marinated with yoghurt, blend of spices & barbequed in tandoor

Chicken Tikka                                         $17.95
BoNELESS chicken marinated with yoghurt, blend of spices & barbequed in tandoor

Murg Malai Tikka                                       $17.95
BoNELESS CHICKEN marinBoNELESS CHICKEN marinated in yoghurt, cream, cheese, and barbequed in tandoor 

paneer Tikka                                          $17.95
Cubes of cottage cheese, capsicum & onion marinated IN yoghurt, barbequed in tandoor

tandoori soy chaap                                     $17.95
soy chaap marinated IN yoghurt, blend of spices and barbequed in tandoor

malai soy chaap                                       $17.95
soy chaap marinated in yoghurt, cream, cheese, and barbequed in tandoor 

amritsari fishamritsari fish                                         $17.95
Amritsari style fried fish marinated with chickpea flour, carom, asafoetida and chillies 
to give its succulent flavour





Daal Makhani                                          $17.95
Lentils (Black, Kidney Beans) cooked in tomato, onions & spices, garnished with cream

Malai Kofta                                           $17.95
Dumpling made of cottage cheese & potato cooked in creamy cashew gravy & 
SPECIAL spices

Haryali Paneer                                         $17.95
CotCottage cheese cubes cooked in onion tomato sauce with a hint of mint & chef's secret 
spices, Finished with black pepper and butter

Paneer BuTTER Masala                                      $17.95
Cottage cheese cubes CooKED in CREAMY and rich onion tomato based gravy

lamb roganjosh                                        $19.95
tender pieces of lamb slowly cooked with aromatic spices in a rich sauce made with 
onions, garlic, ginger and tomatoes

lamb kadai                                             $19.95
SUCCULENT LAMB curry cooked with tomatoes, onion and capsicum and chef's special gravy

lamb madras                                           $19.95
tender lamb curry cooked with strong spices to give it powerful and rich tender lamb curry cooked with strong spices to give it powerful and rich taste which 
is distinctly lemony too

lamb vindaloo                                          $19.95
succulent lamb curry pieces cooked with coconut, vinegar and lots of hot red chilli peppers
to harness the spice level to maximum 

bhuna lamb                                            $19.95
tender lamb curry cooked with sliced onions, and kesari strong special spices

Goat KADAI                                            $18.95
Tender goat pieces cooked with tomatoes, onion and capsicum and chef's special gravy

gosht lehsuni                                         $18.95
tender goat curry cooked in garlic, coriander and chefs spices to bring tangy flavour

BHuNA GoSHT                                          $18.95
tender goat curry cooked with sliced onions, and kesari strong special spices

malai GoATmalai GoAT                                           $18.95
Smooth and creamy goat curry cooked in cashew paste & cream, finished with Sultanas
and almonds

andhra goat                                           $18.95
succullent goat curry cooked with mustard seeds, coconut, curry leaves and special gravy





Naan  -   pLAIN / BuTTEr / GArLIC                  $ 4.00 / $ 4.50 / $ 4.50
Traditional leavened Indian flour bread BAKED IN TANDooR

Tandoori roti                                           $ 4.00
Traditional Indian wholemeal FLouR bread baked in the tandoor

CHEESE NAAN                                          $ 5.50
Traditional Indian bread stuffed with tasty cheese and baked in tandoor

Lachha parLachha paratha                                        $ 5.50
layered shallow whole wheat flour bread with kasoori methi baked in tandoor

oNIoN  |  Green SALAD                               $ 5.95  |  $ 6.95

raITa                                                  $ 6.95

plain rice                                             $ 6.95

saffron rice                                           $ 8.95

Kadai Paneer                                          $17.95
Cottage cheese cubes cooked in spicy masala gravy with onion, capsicum & red chillies

PALAK Paneer                                          $17.95
Cottage cheese cooked with SPINACH BASED GRAvY FINISHED with ginger, garlic & spices

mutter paneer                                         $17.95
peas and cottage cheese cubes cooked along with sliced onions and chefs exotic gravies

MILI BHAGAT (Mix veg) - DryMILI BHAGAT (Mix veg) - Dry                                $17.95
dry dish with variety of vegetables cooked together along with onion, tomato and 
capsicum to give you its aromatic flavour

veg korma                                            $17.95
variety of seasonal mix vegetables cooked with onion, tomato, special gravies and cream

punjabi soy Chaap (SoY)                                  $17.95
soy chaap sautee in sliced onion, capsicum & onion with masala gravy and 
chef's special spiceschef's special spices

tawa paneer       | Mix veg      |  chicken                       $17.95
your choice of protein sauteed with sliced onion, yogurt and special tawa masala and 
cooked on tawa (hot plate)





Manchurian SAuCE DRY / GRAvY                             $17.95
CHooSE YouR PRoTIEN: vEG BALLS / GoBI / PANEER / CHICKEN
Indo Chinese style dish tossed in Soya based sauce made with fresh ginger & garlic

CHILLI SAuCE DRY / GRAvY                                   $17.95
CHooSE YouR PRoTIEN: IDLY / GoBI / PANEER / CHICKEN 
Indo Chinese style dish tossed in CHiLLI based sauce made with a blend of Indian spices

65 SAuCE 65 SAuCE  DRY / GRAvY                                     $17.95
CHooSE YouR PRoTIEN: GoBI / PANEER / CHICKEN
Indo Chinese style dish tossed in 65 SAuCE made with a blend of Indian spices

Crispy Goat                                           $17.95
Marinated goat strips tossed with red chilli, cashew, bell peppers & special blend of spices

CHILLI Goat                                           $17.95
Marinated goat strips tossed with FRESH oNIoN, CAPSICuM & SPECIAL CHILLI SAuCE 

SChEzSChEzwan Chicken                                      $17.95
Deep fried chicken tossed with fresh onion, red chilli, spices & schezwan sauce

vegetarian Dum Biryani                       $17.95     $60.00 $75.00
Traditional Hyderabadi Mughlai dish of marinated vegies cooked with basmati rice

PANEER 65 / GoBI 65 Biryani                     $17.95      $70.00    $85.00
Fusion of InDo-Chinese PANEER 65 / GoBI 65 & Biryani RICE brings up these exotic Biryani

EGG 65 Biryani                              $17.95      $70.00    $85.00
Hyderabadi Mughlai dish of BoILED EGGS with DuM basmati rice

Chicken Dum BirChicken Dum Biryani                         $17.95     $60.00 $75.00
Traditional Hyderabadi Mughlai dish of marinated chicken cooked in basmati rice

Goat Dum Biryani                            $17.95     $70.00  $85.00
Traditional Hyderabadi Mughlai dish of marinated goat cooked in basmati rice

Chicken 65 Biryani                           $17.95     $70.00  $85.00
Fusion of InDo-Chinese Chicken 65 and Biryani brings up this unique & exotic Biryani

                                       single | family | mega
                                   serves            4-5        6-7

Note: 
- served with spicy gravy dipping which contains peanuts
- There is a certain level of mild and hot we can attain with our biryani
- please be aware that biryani mild could still be spicy for some





Fried rice                                            $17.95
Stir fried basmati rice tossed with veggies, seasoning along with your choice of protein
   
    CHooSE Your proTEIN: veg / EGG / CHICKEN / prAWNS / MIXED

schezwan Fried Rice                                    $17.95
Stir fried basmati rice tossed with veggies & chef's special schezwan sauce

        chooSE YouR proTEIN: vEG / EGG / CHICKEN / prAWNS / MIXED

noodles                                              $17.95
noodles tossed with veggies, seasoning along with your choice of protein

    CHooSE YouR proTEIN: veg / EGG / CHICKEN / prAWNS / MIXED

schezwan noodles                                       $17.95
noodles tossed with veggies & chef's special schezwan sauce

    chooSE Your proTEIN: vEG / EGG / CHICKEN / prAWNS / MIXED

Plain Dosa / kal dosa (soft dosa)                             $ 9.95
crepé (Dosa) with no FILLING

Paper Dosa                                           $ 9.95
A paper thin crispy crepé (Dosa)

Ghee Dosa / ghee podi dosa                                $10.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) with ghee (clarified butter) spread

Masala DosaMasala Dosa                                          $15.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) filled with savory filling of potato masala

Cheese & Chilli Dosa                                    $15.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) filled with tasty cheese and green chilli

onion Masala Dosa                                     $15.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) filled with savory filling of potato masala and fresh onions

Paneer Masala Dosa                                     $15.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) filCrispy crepé (Dosa) filled with cottage cheese cooked in special spices

Mysore Masala Dosa                                    $15.95
Special spicy powder spread over crispy crepé served with cooked potato filling

palak paneer dosa                                      $15.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) with fresh spinach paste spread, onion and cottage cheese

Chicken Dosa                                         $17.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) filled with chicken mince cooked in exotic spices

Lamb DosaLamb Dosa                                            $18.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) filled with lamb mince cooked in exotic spices

Chicken 65 Dosa                                        $18.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) filled with boneless Indo-Chinese Chicken 65





Egg Dosa                                            $12.95
crispy crepé (Dosa) with egg SPREAD INSIDE

Egg Masala Dosa                                       $15.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) cooked with egg spread and mashed potato filling

Egg Paneer Dosa                                       $15.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) cooked with egg spread and cottage cheese filling

Egg onion DosaEgg onion Dosa                                       $15.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) cooked with egg spread and onion filling

Egg Chicken Dosa                                      $16.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) cooked with egg spread and chicken mince filling

Egg Lamb Dosa                                        $16.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) cooked with egg spread and lamb mince filling

***Please advise us with or without spicy powder

Rava Dosa                                            $15.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) prepared from a mixture of rice flour and semolina

Rava onion Dosa                                       $16.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) prepared from a mixture of rice flour, semolina and topped 
with fresh onions

Rava Masala Dosa                                       $16.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) prepared from a mixture of rice fCrispy crepé (Dosa) prepared from a mixture of rice flour and semolina and served 
with mashed potato filling

Rava Chicken Dosa                                      $16.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) prepared from a mixture of rice flour and semolina & served with 
chicken mince filling

Rava Lamb Dosa                                        $17.95
Crispy crepé (Dosa) prepared from a mixture of rice flour and semolina & served with 
lamb mince fillinglamb mince filling





Plain Dosa + Idly + vada + can of Drink                       $14.95

Masala Dosa + Idly + vada + can of Drink                      $17.95

Paneer Dosa + Idly + vada + can of Drink                      $17.95

Chicken Dosa + Idly + vada + can of Drink                     $18.95

Lamb Dosa + Idly + vada + can of Drink                       $18.95

Gulab Jamun                                          $ 7.95

PISTA/badam/malai/paan KuLFI                              $ 9.95

FALooDA RABRI  / PISTACHIo **                               $14.95

** PLEASE CHECK AVAILABILITY

Any Family Fried rice (6-7PPL)  **                           $75.00

Any MEGA Fried rice (12 ppl)  **                             $95.00

Any SChEZwAN Family rice (6-7PPL) **                         $80.00

Any SChEZwAN MEGA rice (12 ppl) **                          $100.00

Any Family Noodles (6-7PPL) **                             $75.00

Any MEGA Noodles (12 ppl) **                                $95.00

Any Any SChEZwAN Family Noodles (6-7PPL) **                     $80.00

Any SChEzwAN MEGA Noodles (12 ppl) **                      $100.00

Any Family (veg/Chicken) Starter (15 ppl)                      $100.00

Any MEGA (veg/Chicken) Starter (25 ppl)                      $130.00

Any Family Goat Starter (15 ppl)                              $105.00

Any MEGA Goat Starter (25 ppl)                             $140.00

** for PRAWN oR MIXED fried rice we charge $5 extra



Above packages can be customised as per your requirements
both packages are available for dine-in or take away
please speak to our friendly staff for further information

package B
3 Starter

3 CurrY (1 Daal)
SALAD
rAITA
NAAN
rICE
DESSErTDESSErT

package A
2 Starter

2 CurrY (1 Daal)
SALAD
rAITA
NAAN
rICE
DESSErTDESSErT
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